
tha t a sipiple-,daisy, M t bat i olourte feilto mei hadl
W. anthsnightlong had'a A ne it-ois lèkoÝ fhäÌ, and sng

found courage to express it. A As sheextended the daisy for myac-
'ceptance, I drew close tolëi chair, and whispered, "If youylease,

Miss Bishop, I would incli rather have/somrne you air.haj
'beautiful briglit curl that always hangs back of your ear."

hWiithia gentleasnile-she .took.liersissors.andcutoffatheecurl,

which I liad so long coveted. She seemed pleased witi my eager

expression of deliglit, and holding up the ringlet, allowed it te fall

slowly dorn ta ny palm, in a succession of rich glossy ings I

ha.ad the daisy, too, and went home-aroud and happy child.

2The mexntMonday iras aplanwholy. day tpj a l,f rmis-

tress wa ill.-very ill. Thc doctor was afraid that sIe would never

1 wll again. iWe sat 'down togeiher as tbey told us th and

cried as ifsome great evil liad fallen upon us. We saw beronce

again, lutit iras in tie gloom of a death-chiamber, and then she

was in her old place again, there in the broad isle of the meeting-

liouse, but a coffin was her resting-place; and wlien wre gathered

about lier, veéping and full of sorrow, she did nat hear the voice ofr
1er little sehoars.

Our nmistress was buried back ofthe ld meeting liouse, and re
r y often would thecohildren she lovel sà fondly, linger about lier

grave. It was a strange fancy, but I selaom'visited the slady spot

%:ithout taking withine the little' work-Lag which containied her

}rcscnts, and the one precious ringlet-herlast gift. 1 was iever

.tfl.sid'to linger about tie resting-places of the dead, nnd one evei-
ing tlhetwilight liad settled over me tvhie I sat by that nelwy-

inade grave. Ail tatonce the sorind' 6f a heavy footstep startied

me, anid theshadovbf a maiskil athwart the grass. I knew hlim

once, thôugiIli k'as much palet than orinerly, and thera was an
d'priTCiOn df siûffering on hs face, that awoke all my childish symi-

p'atby. It wsie 'same masn wiho had'visited our mistress on ithe
week befure bile left us. 'ie seemed surpsised at finding cabild su

ner lier grave; -but whc he saw that I recognised im, elie began
1o question me about the departed. I told him all, and ho vept

like a child, for iy presence was no restraint upon him. Aftr a

timeis le took nie inI' Iis arms, and asked if the departed had ever

given Ile any preseit-aipicture bock or certificate rhich I would
part wsltth-he would give ie a beautiful pieco cf gold for. I

ihouglt of iy precious riuglut, and iliere iras struggle in my

y oûng hear't.
Did you love my mistresso" uI quired, for it seemed wrongr

ta gie up <lue be5Utiful curl to any n lo had clInot av'edlier ns el
03' 1 llad dod e.

" I.o her-lh, Heaveni, did I at ?" elicexclaimelc, coveiiighss
'AO'Laeàfu bursAl1t1into ears--such feaïs as càin onily be wruni6g 'f,,mn

Ùsrort ry; r ou' .

es ntanîod. I't r w eyou the hair, 'l wl.inâde&a'

S exclaimied,.eager ta pancify Iihù. for it seerine strànge'and unWna-
•uls to a s:ee n rwep. T ing t ringlet frôt niy'work-bag,

i lielddt up'in h moonliglit.' 'His téars were checked at th'
.igl;t, aud witi a quick breath lie took it fron mny hnd. Anothetr

-lurnt ofgrifivept ovèr him, anti<iuen lie becane more cahn.
VbmVhLne îsWtii'ît I vouldti ot tàkè the gdld, lie kissed my fore-

litad, a,d Led mu forth frin the grave of "my first schoul-is-

ELEPIIANT HiUNTING-CEYLON.

The nalai aodeliàrs, o Chiefs,' an'the several districts surroùnd,-

ip , fr severai miles fron Lite spot wiere tie Kraal is rected,'di-
rett tlîe natives to mlke ires il tie jungles for days and nights'be-
f1 sthe day appoilO for theihunît, is order t iat the wil elephants

av be driven ta ie desiredi enclosure. "Each day the circle offiric
Lecoane.s ;iMore circurmseribed, until ihe terrified animali arc led te
.npl.:onînenst hèîsugequent bondage and ser'ftude by thieir taine

companions.àla T m eby f'ar tie maostintcresting part di tie' scene
is the xtraoam& dLlgreeof atractability, ddcility, nti >'

exhibited by the tane elepiants wlile assisting in a ' capture f
i: eslnse' s6'&. 'he mom , îrever,' ihir unsuspe±iingcom-

rada hal eniconduéted taiSe narruow entrance of tie'Kraal,'iand

ee t o ira riatree by i Ìl:gstheyleft hili or ber, and réturn.
ed tu t &hers 1bo mwere to share ilhe samie-fâte. 1 shiotild add,
lh:ever,èiat9c'ieveCrthe nIly maae pyisoner erinsced a'rerac-
t.ry spirit, ihe caresses of thd pseifidious guide sudrienly changed
a maïces,atid occasionally ta blô 's sfrom the trunks.

I assîiduousiy souglit and cu tedÉie acquaintancé of Chudf-
pr wa nwho s one of'the must expert and courageous elejliait

liutuers is the islnd ci CCe;lo 'flielittlè knowle4ge I possessed
of the Cingalhse inguage ena'blede mse ta explaih tie nature of iny
wies ta accompauny the next lhuntisng party, I professed w'illing-
nles to obey every rule and instruétionî; ansd I dlso gave assurances
of my courage, andi cittempt o? danger, whichs, càupled writh cor-.
tain gratuities, completeiy gainedi Chunsywnppa's conuidensce. It
wa. at l0ångth finally arrasnged, lu coonsequence a te Favourable te.
port givens ta *my brother cf niy pragress, (bat i shauld-have the
:saanagerisent of a femial c lephant wvith thie nevxt lruntinsg party.
WVeek aftecr weåk passedi in exorcises occûpying mny <hourghts by
day end· my droan&by nißit, until I veriiy believe I was master cf'

* rl 1y coul~d be4reiredluic heepture 6f ans élephaust. AM:ength
th ill-iiao;tan da"y'arrived, anti our journbey commened. We

t had sornie distanscr ta trav'el, whichol requirôdiieâry five hours toe
accomplisb. I wiafliberal te msy elephanït during our rn4 rch. I1
*captivated hert withs Ell sorts cf deiicaeies-my master ns surprised

A'

(toïcfflal, -Pearl+ýn%ý t', leffl-4-
and gratiAed. Often'while 1 wasappiaudigpyp o u erauquad-,

* rupedi4 sar er litîè~šp'îng eyes tuined'upwards!he? pro.
boseis came.regularly over her broad forehead to receive my tribute
of acknowledgnent.

I s wpywe travelledibrnug tie ungiee r tr" fuiedgy
grass, up mounds and deep ravines, unti we came into a level and

1open,countr.y,.surrounded.by,,gentlyrising,.ground.covered,.with.
wood. .We were9approaching a grove, with, our minds raised to
the highest pitch of excitement, when Chunywappa uttered an ex-
elaaion, and pointed to some straggling trees; My heart swelled

wiE raptùre,'but 'iebùld not diséoiét to *bat be called myat fn-
*n unt½l, shadiung.nlyeyes frou.tbeyspn's ray saja tagip.pq4Qgs

elephant.
" Hurra r I t ried, tire lie is-wemust haveijin."

<'\We wili rttempt it," replied Chunywappa.
XLy brother* called a lialt while we siung our cables and smalld

cords on our arms; and covered ourselves with cloths the calour of
ihe elphants, aid couched closé on tbeir necks.

"Follow me)" saidt ChunyvWappa, "tihe animals know their bûsi-
tiess, do you be steady and at with mé.

Proceed," said 1.
'As ire jolted along:I perceivëd théhuge elephant iras very darl

îith remarkably clean tusks di'surprising length. I felt an inde-
seribable sensation of deliglht at being abonVtto enjoy what I hàd
so long and so ardently desired. In perfeét dependenée on the skill
of Ch'unyappa, and confidence in myself, I'endéavoured to recol-
lect all tie instructions I iad received. Chny 'appa slackened
pace as he approached the maonstdr, who seemed not to regard us,
but continued to pluck branches from the Inbs of a tree hieh
stood infront of others that straggled on the ëddge of a neighbour-
ing fôi-est. Our clephanits made a slight curve in their line of ap-

pioaéi, and took soné ofthe tori branches, at îhich the monster
snorted se loud that my beart trembled. I soon found myself on
the left side of this leviathan, and my beast caressing im lby rdlling
lier proboscis over his head and shoulders. Chunyivappa and my
brother'with theii elephants werc entirely hidden from me by the
enorous bulk of the male, but I founld by the gra'dudl sidelong
moveinoeis of the wlsole group that ie were plaed so as to bring
the legs 'the mule elephat near the truik of a large trec. This
%vas thie 'mnoment tabc"seized. -fsitd cautiously dovin witih my
ropes, hndt fond CLunywppahiad' ircady' fastened his strongèst
tope'round the tre. 'Oielephansts became more assidtiousii ors-
gaging tise attentidnfthe rmons'te.' Chu'nYvappn rith his fiagers
on 'liilips and a 'hd ta me, Ilîceti a noose rourd'6ne leg of the
enormous beast; tb& g wvaéraised 'ard kept'sus&ended duringà.
ninit?.7'It app'eâr'èd"an 'hour f'in'hpressible ex3îtement ; 'and

whe'tete foot 'dseeiddthiegruhd sh'ook' b'eaÏth'us. 'I ioôked
at Chu'ntwapa; 'hi vas' jälfé&1j"ùlëe't&t,' but' làrgâ drops o

perspiýation'trickled froaù liiffl." D irk Uisjriokl'iis 'le-
piant rubbed the eg of dae igantic'ardmal ithl 'paobosciss f
to disg'ûiso the applicationfh"opcs Tiis'as tise ic t for wÉiich
Chunyw'appa waited li edrew ilie n&oose tiglit; 'in'an instent e
doubly secured iÇfrm slipping withs' smalloi- cords, ar&'retreated to
the rear. - Ourbeasta imn'mediately cisame jogging tonards'svei
regainedo nr seats, covered ourselves ivith our cluthl adi t'fook a
triumsplîant look at Our tremendous captive. He w'as shdgling
writh violence and bellowing likd.thunder. We made 'wards thé
edge oLf the forest, witihie intention of taking a little'refrêshunt

Iafter our ardnîous task, and wâitinsg until the captid'ewas'exhaust-
ed. Vàin boast! l 1was tnrning'to congratulate Cshunywapp'aon
Our success, wien 'he called Out, '<' Maike for the inearest trree" &t
the saîe tine urging hisest'forwad. ' My leart nearly leaped
from nsy breast Tshe enraged monster had dise gd 'h;imsself
and .v•s 'followiing us. I gained the nearest iee, aidlati spiung
from my clephant's neck t one of 'the extendedbranches ne the
monsti' came·roaring up, is lrboscis elevat'ed 'withirïicdlile of
feet o'mv body - Terrified as I was,' i 'is'surprisin,½ I did nat
lose'mly grasp, ain fall a prèy t his v'engearce. " I'saw hiS fiery
eyes d*iècted towards me aîid 5ioak with h ror, bu'tianaged to
ascénc'a branch iigher, aidth'ete sst'in breiiéss agitation.'I
perceived my elepha'ñt lying near li trec wii iyiloti o1 her

neck. My brotber's' beast walàstuing away, and hewas saf.
Chunywappa's ele'ihant also was making off; ie was not on her1
näk, b ut, barrid sight,t saw' hi"el th xed ant'iùonstor's tusk.
ChunÇwappâ hà's'fallen, thought1ti ári'what is to'becomo of me ?
But (bose .reltions Iere stayed Ly th eiurn of 'he beiloWinga

'brute. Ilé' looked at me ; thèn as f'istndying revenge, survcyed
the bôdv of cthe tre, and, like a btfteing rrm, drove lis immense
weight'against tie trunk' witli such 'r eted violence' that I nwas
netarly sbakdn fr6nmy hold. He prïused aln 'tbéncomiencèd
tearirig thîê oarïtt from the root ofthse'tr·ee withî such veienci tisat
I sawi no passibility af escape iihienth tise schould fai.lVlMy fer-
titudie'too seemedi ta forsake nme, antt 'I côntemplàted estinrg my>-
self'to'thec gr'ound t'hat my niaisery mightf uôt"be'prrotractedi. Men-
ndhile-theo small illaumed eyes of'the elephsart wèéréeat Entervals di-
reéteti 'tevai-ds rme as hie pusrsued tise attécki, dlterisatoly''teaing
awvay flic "cadis andi strainitag hisa headanstisarL Use tree. Nover
shall I forgot the sensatidn as' it yicldedi ta thé pressure. Tf-re-

*pared 'to reiuder un> t]most lif'eless becng ta thé ifuriat beast.
'TIhe'troc fell, bu't by the eagerness o? tise exertien lu a slanîting di-
rection, isnd its summsit 'becamecentaugledi with thse loier'limubs a?
an adjoinùng tree. leope revivedl; hot a marnent *as'to bie lest.
TI scràxnbled from ru> post:: se'enratoed Anonster iratédi mre fromu

1atib to linib, wating, asiLIli to eatmy 'agetoth
ttlher trei gaine it with½crdiileW hdit-,draa tgthat ano
ther touch might bring the suspended one to the groun1. I per-
ceived my new restipg place was nuch stronger tsanthat -.I hd

qjtued J bçno »>r4e{a I liad some prospect ofrct.in-
ing life a little longer. Thé roaringof the beas. beeame less asd
iJesterrfi .nanLeoldnteps iantio àsä. partiv

,mi
7

security. The survey he took of the tre,è se ved to inform him it
was toc powerful ta be overthrow». 1,e s orted d !lar4 araund
in ferce~disappo mena, pied sl1erinta the forest.
sai his huge form occasion1ey between tie a ilu'ed

' ý ...,.:î h ib;fli®r flft Ln+am.Ua
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1
'ed on tËe~ineI aw
dwelton mrinm-y escape beimj eut off by ri aged ele-
phant, My brother gdté I ina bràé¡ampaion it ayown
elephant gone 1-I looked around,'nôthihg reinaited ôfour onset.

I was ivretched, and a revoltion appearèd to have taken placé in
mny ideasrespecting .hunting. Night 'was -coming ori'apaceand

trlat thedews might nat seriously affect me.Itiedmy cloth so'asto

permit its being put on mryhéad after the fáshian of an éxtinguish.
er on,a lamp. Alas:thougr J, as -Idiis, thc~lightobscured,

nay ievertshine on meagain,; yet to-render all secure'aspssible

1-fastenei myselfito the upright stem of5the'treeanid satâstridé onc

of its branches. Fatigue and silenceinduced a dro'siness which

1 velcomedtas. a restoring bali to myharrassed mind ; '-yet the
thought ofporishing-in this jungle intruded.itelf, aithough I hopd

that-some'auccour might irrive. I-o&deliglitfuis hope! - What

willitnot uenable• ais t6ondure! I thoutght it'possible'that.Chu-
nyvwappo's eiephantimight return, ani' 'her. sagacity niight lead-to

this spot-those who were interested in my.fate. -Ny brother, too,

if he weie safe, what did lie not seffér on my 4 coount! "The" beast

I had ridden 'vas novhere to be seen ;she'mtst have recoiered

from the shoek and hurried home. In these and other.conjectures

Iindûlgétd until I sank into a repose, of what eontinuLnce I know

not, for I'nvas awakened by a sudden weiglit pressiag on my shoul-

ders, wh'ich deprived me of motion. * I utterèd a yell of? orrer;

no cdu'se presented itself-to my conîfîusedrmind. lå imagined se-

curity)liad by cloths and cords preventedrmy seeing or mzoving,

ln this state ofhielplessness I remained until the cloth was gentily

raised.1 grdaued aloud, and in ais agoany approaching to dèspera-

tion, tore the.cloth froi miy bead. -1-félt -at liUertv, and saiw the

sioonbeams playing on the branches beneaths me, amuongst wbieshsI

thought. I couldfperceive-a moving oiject.: Straining -iy eyes-on

ever .side and listening t in utinost anxietyklîunshiéatled nsydirk;

till noensforgotten ini>y cumbeibdnd, andsat mtitiy:o'tared

iMûagination and 'shattered aoresirere iiki'ng kû'ider this.newi-

can•mulation of barrers. -gairvsaw ar:bjeet-maving In'aimoa

ment a frigitfulcouniteiaàce e'dme cloeltô rnine froithsétih'>r

side of:the tree., I'strunk nivdirktint'a bodyyas.ittfélI4kne
by'tlhe chatteiing shriek'it'waseu"ape. - Thank4 t is all'Jeiîg
Providènee:I irvas notidoomed tu endurejm'y miser>' m'uti' longer.
As.I-waIs trooding 'aver my> misfortunes marning0dawned, and
saonsafter I heard' Ciunywappa's voice lu tise diptance---mj bro-

ther quickly followed, together- witli-a-strong pariy ; -the-meeting,

as may be supposed, was a hptpyideW';"Iasuppied with'relresh-

ments and -bdnreètvered. : t ur journeyhoieiard 1 learned

that Mybrother's elephantli ad earried iini'straiglht'ui öf the'fe-

rest; that Ùélurnywappa had eséedihylsthe mussàSovrès of his ele-

pliant and bis ow'ni dexterit;helia'd seen me ascénd the-tree'tvlea

my elephantwas b'vs e denowi by the monster; but shel hadesc'déed

unhurt, and he knewv that las àsfe; Ie add'ed, alllaais'o'V nb

and:has endeti well,-vhenviilliYou go-iunting agaiî ?-" " Ne ,"

said 'i. There is that impressed 'on y in is-whicheno langua'

can'déscribe nor tne eratdicat. I"sháll sever maîeè takce -ta 'the

hnuing of-cléphants -dLondoiSpottsmaf.

DENLINE AND FALL .O1F A THEATRICALMA-
- * $NAÔER.- r

The most tremeiendous iheatrical gaming that luas been ventured

for many 'oyears past lias been nthéfer1icius 'iand silent.play -atl the

Porte'Saink Martin. The gainester was a-man ofirared'agacitt, of

proverbial coolness, andiisdefatigableactivity; he.slet:'little
night or day; lie kneew fultiiv&l, ail the resources ofttieplay;

w hichhlie leil witia firm Idnd; nbthisng astonisîied, nothingéstag
gered him. •:Cirshed by an unexgected blow, he would stilsmile

-his good humour even1îs comiunicating itself to thtuae:whoplayed

rithhim; and shared his il.-uék' hFo1r ten years together'-he has

remainedi under the yoke of that ftsriotis passion.; he hasdevoted

to it his life rid all hbis w6rldly ga;ods e, he -bas:ast his all nto that

.bottomless abyss'ande s -ind'wontbe brink of the>abyss ge ing at

all thiat lie has plugedi intoiL'1-Vhat'ass aboveall, muinsed lhim

is, tht'lhe lias not always ióst, bu't has had 3omèluêky throws Of

the dice---wretched trarisient resôùtstéc; whichishavebutprotractêd
-is agony. Wlhenthose briglhtda'havebefalen-himi he lnney

he as gaii'ed lias Wwfully beldngd' to to-sortstf men whdo tirive

hnd in hand..ifirsf, the usurer secondy, the baikif S-'T y Would

come, take ùli, and leave the remaindeïto the poor feilW w"'ho

would renew his play with fresh' spirit. 'Uselese, cruelitruggle!

endless andmerciless agony ! and mark;- that sthis ian,' Iinkèd -s ,
he was to'suchmisery, never did thitk of makirg hisô*nfoertùne;

the poor fellowhad no tieëlîink'cf it ; heîthought onlyf pa%-

ing his comedians,'his dmi*ie uthors, and bis ioor--'-y every


